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I.  Introduction 
(a.)  'Dle action P±ogrammes  of the European Ccnmmmity  on the environment ·of 
1973 ,1 1977.  2  19833 am  198~ have illustra.te:l the important role 
that public information should play in the campa.1gn to safeguard ani 
improve the quaJ.i  ty of the environment.  In 181'tioula.r,  in the fourth 
action programme  the Comm:1 ssion drew attention onee more  to ·the need 
to rer:xier  the whole process of regulation am a.pplioa.tion of ex:1st1ng 
rules in this area. more  tra.nspa.rent,  espeo1&lly as  far as public 
information is oonoernai.  It also stresse:l that 181'ticula.r attention 
should be pa.1d  to situations where aooess to infp~tion  guarantees 
better protection of. the in:iividua.l or the env:i.rPnment,. '.ei  tber by 
better a.pplloa.tion of the regulations or by  othel''~mea.ns.  The  · 
Conunission also deola.rm tba.t it should be possible to devise ways  of 
improving public aooess to the information held by environmenta.:L 
authorities, while a.t the f:!8l'Oe  time giv:l.Dg protection to information 
which oa.n  legit.1ma.tely be regardai as confiden~.  The Comm:l.ssion 
amlOllll08:l in pa.1.'tioula.r  tba.t it would study the :netn for,  ani 
d.esira.b.111ty of,  a.  ConmuDity  "FreEdom of Env:1ronmenta.l Information 
Act" a.m.  would make  a.pp:r:opria.te  proposals. 
The Ccnmnission' s  viewpoint is sba:rm by the other.  :Community 
institutions.  The Resolution of the Council of the European 
Communities ani of the representatives of the Governments of the 
Member States, meet:lng  w1 thin the Council,  of 19 .Q:ltober 1987 on the 
contilruation ani implementation of a.  European Community  policy ani 
action programme  on the environment  (1987-1992)5 states .that 
Cormmmity  a.ction should concentrate on certain priority areas,  while 
complying with the respective respons1b111ties of· the Cormmmity ani 
the Member  States, ani oa.lls in this context for a  greater effort to 
improve a.ccess to information on the environment. ·  In a.dd1 tion,  the 
European ParJ :1ament  aska1 the Commission in its op:Ulion on the fourth 
action programme deliverEd on 14 May  1987 to implement a  series of 
measures in the field of information d.es:Lg.nei in pa.rtioula.r to give 
each in:iividua.l the possibility of aocess to information on the 
environment.  6 
(b)  To  ensure that the objectives set out in the fourth action programme 
a.re a.cbievai the first need is to improve the possibilities open to 
in:i1  vidua.ls of ga.ining a.ccess  to data. on ·the environment held. by the 
public a.uthori  ties  .  These a.uthori  ties hold. complete a.IXi  h1g'hl.  y 
a.ccu:ra.te  information on the state of the environment a.IXi  the real. or 
potentia.l sources of pollution on account of the fact that 
environmental protection measures a.re put into practice, by ani la.rge, 
.a.t  national,  regional. or loca.l level. 
However,  free aooess to information on the environment must not only 
be imposei on the public authorities of the Member States but also on 
the Coimmmi ty institutions ani the Commission in 181'ticul.a.r.  The 
reasons for the need to broaden the possib111  ties of a.ccess to 
informa.tion held by national,  regiona.l or local. administrations apply 
1  OJ  No  c 112,  20.12.1973. 
2  OJ  No  c 139,  13.6.1977. 
3  OJ No  C 46,  17  .2.1983. 
4  OJ  No  c 70,  18.3.1987. 
5  OJ  No  c 289,  29.10. 1987. 
6  OJ  No  C  156,  15.6.1987. - 2-
EqUally to Community institutions, especiaJ.ly given the extent of the 
powers oonferrai on the European Community in environmental ma.tters. 
For this reason this proposa.l will be followei by other initiatives 
designei to introduce the same  tra.nspa.reooy  w1 thin the COnnmm:l. ty 
institutions as proposei for the nationa.l authorities in the Member 
States. 
.. 
(c)  By the same taken.  the illlporta.noe to be a.tta.ohs1 to active  puhlioi  ty 
must not be negleotei, i.e. puhl.ica.tion as a. mtter of routine by 
public authorities a.m. institutions of data. relating to the state of 
the environment as pa.rt of an overa.ll strategy a.1..merl  a.t ensuring the 
tra.nspa.reooy of environmental measures taken by the public a.uthori  ties 
aDi a.t .inareas1.ng public a.wa.reness. 
II.  ~la.tion  a.n:i administrative pract1oe in the Member  States 
Comparison of the legislation in force in the Mernter States bas 
reveaJ.ed that the arrangements for free a.ocess. to information held by 
the authorities on the environment are not entirely satisfactory 
everywhere in the COmmunity.  'nle most Significant arrangements in the 
Member  States on a.ooess  to information on the environment are SUDII!lai 
up in the Aimex. 
In addition,  aotive illforma.tion,  often in the form of publication of 
reports on the state of the environment,  plays an important pa;rt in 
every Melrire.r  State's environmental. proteotion programme.  tboug'h the 
rules vary. 
III. L9ial l£t81 s  of the pr<)l20RRJ 
COmpletely free acoess to information held by the authorities an the 
enviromnent would make citizens feel more d:Lreotly responsible for 
proteoting their environme:nt a.m.  tighten oontrols on activities which 
couJ.d cause pollution.  This would make  a.n effective oontr:1bu.tion 
towards a.tta.1n1ng  the objectives of action by the COmmunity relating 
to the env:l.ronment set out in Artiale 130.r(l) of the EOO  Treaty, 
nota.bly by mea.ns  of more effective action to prevent environmental 
damage,  one of the pr.ino1ples on which this aotion must be based. 
One other oons:fderation prOvides £urtber ev1denoe of the advantages of 
greater acoess to information on the environme:nt held by the 
a.uthori  ties.  The 1lllillerOUS dispa;ri  ties between the na. tiona.l laws on 
this subject create often 1nsurmcrunta.ble ol::sta.oles to aooess to 
information an tra.nsfrontier pollution.  They can aJ.so create unequ.aJ. 
ooniitions of competition. 
Cammun.1 ty a.ction is the only way  to err1  aJ.l these ab3taolea. · 
Consequently,  there is a.  olea.r nea1 for the Community  to take a.otion 
l::esai on the pritclple set out in Article 130r(4) of the ROO  Treaty. 
In the light of the foregou,g this proposaJ. is l:assi on Artiale 13CB 
of the EEXJ  Treaty.  · 
J 
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IV.  Objeot:lveB. ·geoeraJ. structure ani oannnents  on oeMja.1 D ~~t  - .·.  ·.  .  ·)  :  '  _.'  .  .  (,: 
(a) 
d.  .  ~-~- ')  -~  '  .  '-'  .  '-, .  ' - .·  . '  ' 
'~  -.--) \  ~--; ..... ,  .  ,.... ,·,  "~,:.._·  .... ·.:_ 
'!be. objeqt,j,.Ye· ()*'' tllis. propdsaJ.  is·"~.  d.ef:4Je  a  OQilSiS'tEmt  Se:rics of 
prinoipl~ a.ll~  the~·  publiq. gi'e!Lte.r  ~;;  :ro:  information held :by 
tbB  autl:lf>~+.tiesjm .~-: ~t:~  (~ve.)  .  .I~fgrmat16I~}·  ani paving 
· the ~y)  :f9_r;A~'oVeinen:ts irl~~~tio ~tion  of these data. by 
tl1e·aut.:bb;'ities  (ao1:;i~ infqrma.tion),  ...  ~tly,  it oovers the two 
majn. Si.des  ... 6f goVernment  irlf'orma.tion ~  · :U. · ·  ~·  ' ..  : ·  ·· 
..  ~ ......  ·· ..  ·.  '.  .  :  ..  ·  ... :.  '  ,:.::  ...  ~· ':  .. ::··  .. ·.  . ..  , 
(b)  Artic.l~~.l is a. ,:pasio pr6v.t.sion 18.~  &Ytm ·the· two OQmplementa.ry 
objec:tj,~)'f' tbis-.~: to ~a.Il~  'free:iam of·· access to 
iriformaticm~.on :~  ,env:LroiDiien~ 8.rii  1;;0  ensUre ~  dissEmd.na.tian 
of tbis  .. ~9~ti~  by the_,respective autbor~ties.  .  . 
•  '  ~-.  - ? . :  -'- ~ ;.  :..  .  ;.:"  .  ' 
A:;'t,icl~.2 ou~  .'thB  ·~.:of the ri.ght of aooess to information ani 
· d.ef~·  the cbDoept  of  .. "information on the ~t". 
'  .  ·.  .  '  •' 
:tt  ~-~iDes·  the· ~t  of "informatiOn hBid  by the publio 
authorities" am defines·whiah authorities are ohl.igOO.  to :make  the 
information they hold:~ the environment ~1hle  to the publio. 
Artiol.e 3  defines the holders of the right of. ~  to information 
based on the neErl not to limi.t aooess to information only to those 
with a  persona.1  or direct interest.  ·  · 
Articles 4,  5,  6  ani 7  oover the various prC>OEnur&l.  aspeots assooia.terl 
with the right of a.ooess  to information. 
Article 8  takes a.ooount  of the fact tbat the rig'ht of BDOeSS to 
information is not unlimiterl.  It sets out severa.l exceptions to the 
right of a.ooess,  all of them interriei to protect publio interests. 
Article 9  provides for the regu.1a.'r  publication o£ ·na.tionaJ. reports on 
the state o£  the env1ronmant am gives a  brOad outline o£  the aspects 
to be oovera:i. 
-~--.  -ProPOSAL  FQR A  WJNCIL  DIR0CTIVE  ON  THE  FREEI'X)f OF 
AOOESS  'ID !NIDRMA'I'ION  ON  THE  ENVIroNMENT 
THE  OJONCIL  OF  THE  EUroPEAN ~. 
Ha.v:Ulg  regard to the Trea.  ty esta.b.1.1sh.1ng  the European Economic  Community. 
ani in particular Article 130s thereof, 
Having regard.  to the proposaJ. from  the Commissj on,  1 
Having rega.ro.  to the opinion of the European Parliament,  2 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic ani Social Comm1 ttee,  3 
Consider1.qt the pri.noiples ani objectives definai by the action programmes 
of the European COrmmm1 ties on the environment of 1973,4 19776 ani 
1983,6 ani more  pa.rtioularly the aDtion programme  of 1987,7 which 
unierlines the  "neErl to renier the whole process of regulation ani 
application of e:x:1.st1ng  rules more  tra.nspa.rent,  pa.rticu.la.:rly as fa.r as 
public information in conoe:rnai" ani ca.lls for c1.evisi.ng  "  ways  of improving 
public aocess to information beld by environmenta.l authorities". 
Whereas  the Council of the European Coimmmi ties ani the representatives of 
the Governments of the Member  States,  mee~  within the Council, decJarai 
in their Resolution of 19 October 1987 on the cont:Uruation ani 
implementation of a.  EurQPea.Il Coimmmi  ty policy ani action programme  on the 
environment  (1987-1992)8 tha.t it was  important, in compl.1a.noe with the 
respective respons1h1.11  ties of the Community ani the Member States,  to 
conoentra.te Community  action on certain priority areas.  1ncl~  better 
aocess to information on the environment; 
Whereas the European Parliament also stressei, :1n its opinion on the 
fourth action programme  of the European Commun1 ties on the environment,  9 
the neai to enable ea.ch iniividua.l to gain a.ooess  to inforrcation on the 
environment by wa.y  of specific Community action; 
Whereas the public authorities bold a.  large quantity of data on the 
environment,  collectai or prepa.red in the exeroise of tbe1r legal. powers; 
1 
2 
3 
4  00 No  c 112,  20.12.19'73. 
5  00 No  C  139,  13  .6.1977. 
6  00 No  C 46,  17  .2.1983. 
7  OJ  No  C  70,  18.3.1987. 
8  OJ  No  C  289,  29.10.1987. 
9  OJ  No c 166,  15.6.1987.  s 
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Whereas  free access to data. on the environment held by the public 
authorities would help to increase public participation in the prOCErlures 
to control pollution ani prevent damage  to the environment;  whereas, 
aooord:Ulgly,  it could make  an effective contributiOn to a.ahieving the 
objectives of Canununity action on the environment,  in line with 
Article 1301'(2) of the m::  Treaty; 
Whereas isolatai action by the Member  States ca;nnot adequately guarantee 
the elimination of ol:sta.cles to access to data. on the environment held by 
the public authorities, particularly in the case of cross-frontier 
pollution; whereas,  consequently,' Canununity action seems  necessary in 
aooord.aJ:lce  with Article 1301'(4)  of the :E:EXJ  Treaty. 
Whereas  the mnnerous  dispa.ri  ties between the laws in foroe in the Member 
States oonoerniDg access to data. on the environment held by the public 
authorities can create unequal oon:iitions of competition; 
Whereas the obligations 1mposei by this Direotive should place no new 
admin1.stra.ti  ve or fina.nc1 aJ  blrd.ens on businesses; 
Whereas the priority objective of Canununity action should be to guarantee, 
throug'hou.t  the Ccmmnm1. ty,  free a.ooess  to data. held. by the public 
autbori  ties oonoern1.Dg  the state of the environment,  polluting a.oti  vi  ties 
or activities llltely to damage  the env:Lronment  am.  protection of reme:i1a.l 
measures taken or env:l.sagai; 
Whereas not only the data. oonta.:i.na1. in written documents but also the data 
:Uleorpora.tai in date-processing blses am. visual reoord:Ulgs held by the 
public a.utbori  ties .must be a.ooessible to the public; 
Whereas  free a.ooess  must be ensurEd even w1 th regard to data. suppliEd to 
the government by other persons where the government could legi  tima.tely 
dema.Ixi  transmission of that information or obtain it itself;  whereas it 
must not be llmitai solely to persons who can prove a.  legitima.te interest 
in the case; 
Whereas a.  provision reoogn.1.z1ng the right of a.ooess  of every natura.l or 
·1ega.1  person to information on the environment held. by the public 
a.utbori  ties would eJ  1  m1 nate a.rry  disorimina.tion on the grO'UIX1s  of the 
nationa.lity or pJ.a.oe  of residenoe of natural persons or of the articles of 
association of pJ.a.oe  of business of legal persons am.  thus guarantee 
elim1.na.tion of the al::sta.oles to the freedom of a.ooess  to information on the 
environment in the oase of cross-frontier pollution; - 3-
Whereas decisions re£us.1.ng the supply or consul  ta.tion of data. on the 
enviromnent held by the public authorities must be just:lfie:i am notifie:i 
in wri  t:1.ng;  whereas the applicant must always have the possnr1 1 1 ty of 
appeaJ..ing aga.inst  such dec1 sj  ons; 
Whereas  the protection of the essentia.l interests of the .Member  States, 
compa.n1es am private 1Dllv:l.d.n&Js ~  the estahl.ishment of a  number of 
exceptions to the rig'h.t of aooess to informa.tion on tbe enVironment held by 
the puhl1c a.utbori  ties; 
Whereas active publicity should play an important role as part of an 
overall strategy to d1..ssem.U:Ia.te  information on the environment;  whereas, 
COJJSaiUeiltl  y.  1  t  seems neoessa.ry to make  the publication of na.tiona.l . 
reports on the state of the environment obl:l.gatory,  to lay down the m1n1mum 
frequency of publication of these reports am to ba."rmon1ze  the broad 
outline of tbe.1r content, 
·  HAS  AOOP'l'BD  THIS IJJOREXJ.['l'IE: 
•· -4-
. Article 1 
Free:iam of .aooe8S  to._informa.tion on the environment held by the public 
authorities ani its d.1.sSenii.nation shall"be<ensura:l. throug'hout the Cororm.mity 
in a.oco~·  with ·the· ·  · OviSions :·of  this fu:rective.  .  .  pl',  ',  . , ....  ,-;·  ".,;.,/':o ,·,.,  .•·,  ,- .,  ·; 
.  .  - ,·.: 
..  ,_  Articl.e- 2 
'' 
of a  factuaJ. 
'  ~"!:~~'  ~::  $6Ji.  fauna,  flora ard natural. BiWs ard =t 
. pUblic, or  ,pr+,va~,pr6Jeo!'S  .. 8.n1 activities llkely to damage  the 
~onment,.·,or ~er-~_heaJ.th  a.rxi·pl.a.nt or a.n1ma.l  species, in 
partl cular  as  regards  errlission', · d1 scharge  or  release of  substances,  Living 
organisms 9r energy intO water, ,the. a.1r or soil ani the manufacture 
ani use of dangerous produ.OT.f3  or substances; 
measures to preserve,., protect ani improve the qual1  ty of water,  air, 
soil, fauna.,  flora. ani na.tti;t'8.1.  sites plus measures designfrl to prevent 
damage ani repair any  d.ama.ge' ca.usei. 
(b)  "Information held by the pulll.ic a.ti.thorities"  means all existing data 
oolleota:l or prepa.rErl by. the bodies referra:l to in paragraph (c) which 
a.re  oonta;t na'l :  .  . 
in written documents,  such a.s  reports,  studies,  opinions ani 
·  deoisions,  w1 th the exoeption of unfin.ishe1 documents; 
in data.-prooess1ng b9seB'  a.rrl 
in v1sua.l reoord.U>gs. 
'l'h1s alSO 1:DOl.UdeS  1nfor.ae.t1on. SUppl.1ed lJy  Otb.er  people When  the :coc1y 
reoeivi:Dg  the information had the right to obtain it itself or to d.ematd 
transmission of :that information in exercising its lega.l powers. 
(c)"Publio authorities" means  State administrations ani a:ny  public body 
or Sta.te-supervisei body w1 th powers at nationa.l,  regiona.l or looa.l 
level. - 6-
Bodies exerc1s1ng  judici.a.l powers or legisl.a.tive l:x:ldies  a.re not 
include:i in the  definition in the preoe:ting paragraph. 
Articl.e 3 
The rig'h.t of a.ooess  to information on the enviromnEmt held by the public 
autbori  ties sh&ll he guar&nteed to 8ZI':l  natural or legal person w1 thout 
their ha.viDg to c11spla.y &n interest. 
Articl.e 4 
l.  Al::xJess  to information oonta;J nat in the written documents referre:i to 
at the first :Urlent of Article 2(b) shaJ.l be, by written r~t  ani 
at the option of the applicant,  either by oonsultation free-of~e 
on the spot or by the ·1ssue of copies, in which case the applicant 
sh&ll be aba.Tgai tbe a.otuaJ.  cost of reprod.uotion. 
2.  The information oonta.i.nsi in data-prooess1 ~  bases ani visual 
~s  in tbe possess1 on of tbe authoritieS sball also be 
abta.ina.ble in written form UDier tbe <JODiitions set out in the 
preoed1.ng pa.ragraph. 
Art.1al.e  6 
1.  Any request for information an tbe enviromnEmt held by the public . 
authorities sbaJJ. 1ndioa.te as aoourately as poss1ble the purpose of 
the request. 
2.  'Dle authorities sbaJJ. take any measures  neejej to .id.entify ani make 
avail  ahle to tbe applicant tbe documents oanta.in1.ng tbe information in 
question. 
.Art1cJ.e 6 
1.  Any refusal to supply information an the environment held by the 
puhl.io authorities sball be eKp1 a1 nsi in a  reasonai deo1m on which 
sbaJJ. be notified in writing to tbe app11oant. 
2.  ··Failure to give notification within a  period of cme  month shall amount 
to refusal.  . 
Art.1al.e  7 
· Within the scope of this D1rective the justification of &n express or tao1  t 
~deo1s1on to refuse information by the authorities sba.ll be subject to· 
adm1n1.stra.tive am legal control by tbe mea.ns  ava1 JahJ e  to each na.tiOJ;lal. -
"legal S¥Stem.  . 
9 ·~  . 
~  .. 
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.  .  . 
~..  'l'lle right of :apoess  to informa.ti~ guaranteed by this Directive may  be 
0restriotai where 1 t  would•: affect!  • 
.o"r- .  ;:  ~-~~Of  g~t-~~S;  .. 
the~  of  ~terna.tiona.l negotia.ticms; · 
the Sg;JrOOi  of ria;tionaJ. d.efenoe;  · 
.  -~'"~?:i,  ··state ~ity  or pub]J.q.·~ity;  >  .• 
- ~-~  of"pro<:laiures,:Drought before tbe courts: 
''-0  '·"  tradB~W  "i.DiUStrial  '  ;  . ,;;:,_ 
.  .  _..  ..  •  . ,. .  •  '·  .  'l  .  .  "  set::JreC:':l  ".  ·  "J;  .··  '"ani  in  ·  ·.  ticula.r  ·  ·  ilanoe with national.  ovisions 
···:··<::  E.- 'Y81J'.l.teo, t' the.  - .  con£ 1 ~.1'  ..  .:~..;;... ... ,i ..:.~ .. ~f  ......,. __ .,.,,._A_ ... _ held prin 
W  p1'0  ..I..U.C.U~,"'.l  0  per8UL~;·ug.l.Q 
admi.n1strative a.rcbives 8.ni files.  .;,,:!K. 
2.  ·::  .. ~~~;:_,held  by ~o  authorities shaJ.l  ~··suppliai in pa.rt 
. _where it i,s_ possible to el..i.nd.na.te  from  the copy:~ be suppliai to the 
':a.ppll:oa.nt 'items which, if  dissem1.na.tai,  would a.t:!.ect  the interests 
ref~- ~-in,_the ~1~  paragraph.  _;J:.:'' 
:l  ( c  "<  .:] ' '  :  ,(  •.  ·---~- ~'  ·  .••• 
3.  ··~  involVing privacy or _trade ani i.Diustr:La;L.seoreoy relating to 
facts which are personal. to the applicant may  1lP1i. be held against him. 
4.  .  'l'lle pUbllo authori  ti~  ma.Y refuse any ma.nifestly~-.tinreasonahle ra:ruest . 
1. 
2. 
1. 
2. 
. ··..  ~  --·-· ·-···:···· '· ·.  . -
•.:-;·-. 
·.:  ...  : ..... · 
Article 9 
At least every three years from  1  Ja.nua.ry  1992 -o~  Member  States 
sba.ll pnbl 1sh ani dissemina.te a  report on the state of the environment 
oonta.:t.niDg _.a  general a;na.lys:l.s  of the national situation,  the state of 
water, air, soil, flora,  fauna.  ani natural sites  .. B.ni a.  description of 
the. pr1noipa.l measures  taken or pJ.a.nnai to preserVe.  protect ani 
improve the qua1i  ty of the environment ani to repair any damage 
oa.usai. 
'l'lle national. reports on the state of the environment shall be 
tra.nsmi ttai to the Commission as soon as they ~.  publisha:L 
Article 10 
.i~:~~~::·: 
Member States sbaJ.l br~  into force the laws,  ~1lations ani 
admi.n1strative provisions neoessa;ry to oomply w±th. this Directive by 
. . .  at the latest.  They shaJ.l forthwith inform .the Cormn1ss1on 
thereof. 
Member States shaJ.l oonunu:nioa.te  to the Ccmn1 ss1 ori ·the ma.1n  provisions 
of national law which they adopt in the field g~  by this 
Direotive. 
Al'tiqle 11 
·.1 
This Directive is addressai to the Member  States. 
:·  .··  -
····"':"' ~  sl  aUon :1Jl  force in the Menber States 
RETGJT1M 
No  general legisla.tion on a.ocess  to 
information. 
N:xJess to information :1Jl  the course of 
certain llcensi~ p1'0000.Ures. 
No  general legislation. 
The La.w  of 25 May  1976 on 
admin1stra.tive procerlures entitles all 
parties to a.  pl'<)Oaiure to consult the 
relevant documents. 
Specific lioecsiDg p1'0000.Ures. 
other specific legisla.tion has set up 
enission ani d1 scba.rge regiSters wbiah 
are open to members of the public w1 th 
an mterest :1n  the case. 
SPA:m 
Article 105 of the Ccmst1  tution (not 
yet fully implementsl) . 
The 1958 La.w  on adln1n:istra.tive 
procerlures allows only persons 
directly conoe:rnei to consult off1cial 
flies. 
At:xJess  to infol"'D!l.tion :1n  the course of 
certain lloensil'lt p;roosiures. 
JRETANJ) 
No  general legi.sla.tion. 
Speoific legislation su.ah as the 1976 
Water Pollution COntrol Aot provi.des 
for the esta.bl  1 sbment of oe:rta.1ll 
public registers. 
DENMARK. 
La.w  of 19 Deoemher 1985 on the 
right of access to government 
doouments. 
Article 10(3) of the 
Constitution. 
La.w  1599/1986 on rela.tiODS 
between the. State ani citizens 
guarantees free publ1o access to 
government documents. 
FRANOB 
La.w  78/753 of 17 cJ'ul  y  1987 
allows a.ll members of the public 
aooess to :1nformation held lJy 
the a.uthori  ties. 
ThiS La.w  has set up a.  oamm1ssion 
on aooess  to offio1al documents 
to safeguard freedom of a.ocess. 
rtALY 
No  general leg1sl.a.tion. 
La.w  349/1986 of 8  cJ'uly  1986 
stipulates tba.t a.ll c1  t1zens a.re 
entitled to aooess to 
information an the state of the 
env1rocment. 
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A direct personB.l .interest .in tM case 
is req:Uirai Defo~  _a.ooess  is a.llowai 
to.~Or.llla.tiOP. ¥fd by the authorities 
(~tion  of 8  June 1977 bn  .  . 
g~t  prooe:iure).  · 
.  ~J  .. , 
Public 'eD:tuiries are. 1llcluda:l :in 
va.riqus licensing 'prooe:iures  .. 
PORl'OOAL 
Article ·268(1) of the COnstitution 
restricts a.ocess solely to persons 
whose interests are affectai. 
In addition to the aba.nnels of a.ooess 
open .in the course of licensing 
proce:lures,  publlc participation is 
one of the pr1nc:1.ples enshri.nai .in the 
basic Law  of 7  April 1987 on the 
environment. 
NEI~ 
Law of 9  November  1978 on 
adm:lJl:Lstra.tive  tra;n.sJa.rency,  as 
ameide1. by the I.a.w  of 
16 December 1981. 
UNITED  J:OlGXM 
No  general. legisla.tion. 
Alongside publlc e.IX!Uiries in 
the course of licensing 
pr()()Edures,  the 1974 Control of 
Pollution Act ani other specific 
legislation provides for the 
esta.bl.1sbment of publlc 
registers~ 
. '·'. 
In addition to the a.bove-menticmai general. Laws  on a.ocess  to .information, 
other prov.1sions .in Demna.rk,  Fra.noe,  Italy, Greece ani the Netherlams 
provide for publlc participation ani .information;  ~oula.rly·.lll the 
course of licensing prooe:iures. 
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